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The Advertiser will be glad to
receive the local news of all the
communities in the county. Cor-
respondents are requested te
sign their names to the coptri-
butions.. Letters should not be
nmiled later than Monday morn-

ing.

PROTICTlON OP FOROSTS.
J. Girvin Peters. 'Chief of the Of-

fice of State Cooperation in the Fed-
eral Forest Service, made an address
before the state. legislature last 'week
in support of the bill for legal protec-
tion of the state's timber resources.
The national -government will meet
the state governments in providing for
protection against forest fires and of-
fers its assistance in framing laws
against the wilful destruction of the
tinher resources. Mr. Peters made
'the following significant statement:
"Lumbering is the second most im-

Ilortant industry in South Carolina.
The value of its products is not less
than $15,000,000 annuially. Of this
sum11, about. $:1,000,000 represents the
value of the timber before it is en
The r'0:iainder, approximately
000,000, is the cost of manif:ic.4u'which goes principally in a. a r

the ('ommunity. This indits 1, "'ages t

over 15,000 wage eariefi.y mployi
whom are skilled la' ', many 0

As Mr. 'l'eters .i"
hardl to se 'tvt

v out "it is 1101ha~dt se t'/ fndamental import-aeliceoft'(-,mloanefprrcting the forests, ror- thih
means 1.r,(eting the valuable tiibeI
avI: eh I

yield," but the average

loe rsc
a lose' sight. of the e'ven great

'ntt impllortance of protec'tion of the
liiuhering industry itself, anl in
dulistry in which mucl capital is tie
up and ftront twhih so inIly peol
dle'riv' p Iivlihood iirough etuiloyieint
'Tiwelve 1illions of dollars are rep
resent'ed ii' the lI:iiilufactilre of till
hr proels anim most of this goes it
wages to Ihe citizen:: of the silte
With out. tie li bei ring1 indus;try o

with the industry less !lurishiIg tla
it now is, IL' ('pportunity of proaid
ing I'r the homly' woiullhe gre:itly le's
meed in many comuumtiiti's, andl muel
'i1ne that1 no0w (omes into0 thet sltt

for ftimber10 irodiits would go ('lse

Alr. lN-ers' lpoinlted out ini his ad
dress hzow tihe timbiter sulpply couild b1
saved~i to Ithe sta te and1( ihow thme ill
duost ry coui1(ld 11:made to groxy at tli
samne tille1. If the legislIaturle doc
not1 see fit. to mak1Ie ain approp riamtiot
foir ire pr'otrction1, it. seemis 1o us5 tha
it should at least, take som11 stepl te

forests biy thei (entting of young t rees

We have' scann111ed the newspaperire'1'I
piorts of legisitive activities v'er:
ilosely, bult we hlave not. yet seeni

hiIillitroducd to( remiedy lie p resent

llowiev('r, tihere seem)s to he some fea
Ihathe'11systemli will 1be aollishe0d en

tiely. D~oubltless this wvouild be the
wti'-est. thing 1o d1o in case the doliegal
ion eanniiot (0om to some1 agreeen

does0 se'emi 1(1-togh thaif. tile dlegatioi
('ould( waork ouit some11 plani to make1( lhb
sy'stem1 efleelIvet as thie rurl polic0
idte: is a glood 0on. As 'Pie Adlver
IiMer hais 51aihi'efore, wie 1b1lieve~tha
lh' onily thlingi. Iiecessariy to nakie( thI
rsstem (tb'Ci eVis to1(pIlace it. unde(
thel( irect(ion of thle she riftf or som1

Ao111Iia 10011erssiin thesonyrsonl o

from nroeerircuttonnowhihh law.ngiv

11n1 has notwet 'f appointmen ande 11

A bade thas. beencasedof the ongat

provding fo te is tot jbdeiarciru

territr.oruwhc to betae
throstacnct lfinf owhcleGreingvil
andl Anderson'fr~sllare loate. li

biOllthaeot yft. lpanse theriosebwe
ing tal.proility5ithel gonthog
cornled ofreyll. The complash

right ste) being 'taken to correct
them? There is a noticeable stack-
ness in the conduct of the courts
which should be remedied before more
circuits are added. Too often the
time of the circuit courts are taken
lip with minor cases which should be
handled in the lower courts and even

in the more important casca much time
is wasted by useless arguments of
counsel and repetition of questions in
cross exunination. It has been esti-
mated that it costs fifty cents a min-
ute to run .the circuit court itn some

counties and when such expensive ma-

chinery is in action results should be
produced without loss of time. If the
present methods in the conduct of the
courts are to continue it is qluite pos-
sible that we will soon need several
additional circuits to the 13th. It does
seem that some steps should be tak-
en to make court procedure more ex-

peditious before we add more cir-
cults or very soon we will be un'bear-
ably burdened with court expenses.

TIlE CARNIVAl.
Next week 'we have with us a carn-

ival, this in spite of the protests of
the general public of this city. The
reputation of carnival companies is
not good, to say the least, but it is
quite 'possible to have one free of
gambling and immorality. The ad-
vance agent of the company coming
to ILaurens has brought recommenda-
tions tending to show that it is out of
the ordinary run anu has not the ob-
jectionable features of others. .ludg-
mtit will have to be withheld, in so

far as the moral effect goes, until It is
seen in operation. In case the shows
are clean and moral, the company 'has
as much right here as any other class
of anusoment, but if there is the
least tendency to transgress the lyt.
or violate the senses of dectege$ po_
lice power should nte e and a stop
put to the whole ' usiness. In case
the officer iu the law fail in theirdluty, tlen the citizens themselves
shu1( take legal steps to abate it.

If you have no appetite for your
meals, feel dull, tired and sleepy, you
are bilious. Take a little of Dr. M
' A.Simmons' Vegetable Liver Medicinc
(the powder form). It will sharpen
the appetite, cleanse and regulate thc
bowels and put viin into your move-
ments. Ask for dihe tin box witl
the picture of Dr. M. A. Simmons oi
the front, Prico 25c. Sold by all drug.
gists.

.lAKES Oil) PEOPLE
S'T'lONG AND IVE I

We want to get the news to all ol
people about. itexall Olive Oil Enul

- sion, a remarkable new food-medi
S(eince wlieh we firmly believe is tih
be t. reme'dy ever m1:'(1o to overcolmt
ano weakening. debilitating effects o
iner..asiiig old age. It helps to re

- 1 -liw. stid tissues, strengthen thi
nerves, a1nd gihve new energy ;end
lively foeling to tle body. It contain:
nto alcohol or dangerousi drug. It iai,
'ot iak you feel better for a feu
datys, lit. if you do not feel nuch bet
er .;3nd stronger before you have talc

eni a duariter as 11111 as you have O
ethermLiedi'ines teat have not helpe<
(ou, we will gladly give back you:

I .uoney.
I exu' l Olive Oil Emulsion contaimi

-purec Olive Oil and the lypophos.phite:
whIiich, t hou ghi Lheylhave Ion g been en
dlorsed by successfulIph11ysicians, ar,

- here for the fi rst Limncombi11)1ned.- ina
a result is a real body, nierve and blood(

buIlding food-medIcine that we be
lieve is superIor to anything else It

2 overcoming dlebility, wveakness and liai
5 bulity to disease, anid to Lone an<

Sstrengthien the nerves and en rich thb
t blood. You wI,to are wveak and rain

dlownl-you w h aar' often troublhIed b:
vzvarious coldl'Eathler alilmenits, us,
Re Ixall O1lve 1il l'mnuIsion to get ai

.keep well and~strong. IIt Is a sensi

st rength, better spiri'ts, glowing healli
If It doesn't help y~3ou, comie and tel

y' us and1( we ill give back y'our mone,01
w ithout a1 word: That is how mnuel

tfaith we have ini It. Sold otily at Ilh
7,000( Rlexal Stores, and iIn LthIs towl

-)1on3y by3 us. $1 .004.---1au1rens IDrug Cc

-Cures Old Sores, Other RemedIes Won't Cure
The worst cases, no0 inatter of how long standing
nre cured by the wonderful, old reliable I

- I'orter's Antiseptic Ilcaling Oi1. It reliev:

tPain and Heals at thme same time. 25c, 50c, $t.

QI'ALITV'' QUJAILITY!?
' h QUA ITV1'!YugeL thle Quanlity wvhen yotti

- buy Gow)Vanis. Websterd'(ell ints
tQuality as follows: "Di)stinc'tive

e Oor pie.uliarharnter orP kind1; dIS-
r. tinct1ive trPalit, power,' cnality 01r

Th'lat deseir)l >es (Iowans, Kinig of
Extern'lals. l'or all kinds oif infa-
miationi, and all klis of ('olds1 are
caused by iniflammliationi, (owvans is
wh'lat y'Oti wanlt (Iowans scattLers
iinf1liiimmiatlion. NI) dianger'ous fumelis

C to Inhale. No diangCerous drugs LI)

ttake inside. Yioui just Prub it on

IciBy a Ilottle TOIDAY. All D~ruggists
eC 25'c, 50c and $1.00
it (GOWAN MEI'CIIAL 00).
i- (Concord, N. C.
I.
1t

;~When you feelsyneid VOUsi, tired, worried1 or de. >ondent it is
aure sign you needc MO'I' NRERIN
PiLLS. They renmew the rn rmal vigor anICmake life worth liv ing. lDe sure anid ask f<yM'ott's Nerverin.e Pills f $,.
WLI LIAMS MPC. CO.. Pre p.., Cleveland. Oh
15 LAUREMa~ .)RU') CO.

IC' ~ Lanren, S. (L.

SHOW EXCELLENT.

Local Talent In "Regiment of Two"
Carries Things by Storm.
Undoubtedly the ytay "A Regiment

of Two" as 'put bofore the peo)lo last

Friday was the greatest exhibition ov-

er put upon the American plank-in
Laurens. Judging from the multitude
that assembled for the desiportation
and from the acclamatory naises that
resulted therefrom, it was enti tvly
successful.
As usual in a local talent pe 'formit-

ance, it is impossible to !lick out any
stars for the very simple reason that
there -might be trouble. It would be
safe however to remark thatt all were

stars 'with ninety-nine per cent shin-
ing power. Something over one hun-
dred dollars was the net result of the
entertainment.

The King of All Laxatives.
For constipation, use Dr. King's

New Life Pills. Paul Mathulka, of
Buffalo, N. Y., says they are the "king
of all laxatives. They are a blessing
to all my family and I always keep
a box at home." Get a 'box and get
well again. Price 25e., At. druggists
or by mail.

H. E. Bucklen & Co.
Philadelphia or St. Louis.

Notice of )issolution.
'The firm heretofore existing by the

undersigned under the firm name of
.1 E.. Minter & iro., Laurens, S. C.
ani Sedalia. S. C. is hereby dissolved
by mutual consent. All persons in-
debted to .. 1M. Minter & tiro., Lai
rens, S. C. will please '

e .-ompt
settlement with i:-E. Minter.

(Signed)
. g J. E. Minter,

. -" 10. P. Minter.
Jt rd- 'y 12, 191 1. 29-3t

Citation for Letters of a dmInistration
State of South Carolina,
County of Laurens.

Dy 0. (1. Thompson, Probate .1unge:
Whereas Allen ). Barksdale mad

silt to time, to grant hint Letters of
Administration of the estate and ef-
fects of W. .1. Barksdale.

'T'hese are therefore, to cite :and ad-
.monish all and singular thelind(rei
and creditors o; the said W. .. Barks-
dale deceased, that they be and aI,-
pear before me, In the Court of Pro-
bate, to 'be held at Laurens Co'rt
iiouset Latrens, S. C., on the '4th
day of February, 191-1 next, after pub-
lieation hereof, at I o'clock in. the
forenoon, to show cause, if any they
have, why the said administration
should not be granted.
Given under my hand this 9th day

of i'e'bruary Attnio lomlini 191.1.
0. G. Thompson.

29-2l. P'robate .Judge.

FINA 1 SE'"I'lE.ur:N''.
l'ake notien that. on the 11 th day of

Mardh. I will render a final account
of 1my acts and doings as Ad.ninis-
trator of the otteof Arthur V. IHod-

:-, dt'e'1sedI, in the oilien of the
.ludl't of I'robate of Laurens county
at 11l o'clockI, I. mll., :1nd onl Owh sa111

day will apply for a final dischargt
fromt my1 trust as A\dministrator.
_ Any pi''r'onis inidebted to said estate
ar1% n1otil:tand reqcuiredi to make1c pay.
fmletnt ont that dale; and all person
I having claimsti against said estate wtil

"prosenit th1em1 on or 'hefolre said data
dtily proven, or he forever barred.

W. I,. lodgers.
Adinistriator'.

Februartty I I 14-1 mo.0

Shafting, Pulleys, Bet., RepaIrs am
Fies, Teeth, Locks, Etc.

-.OMBARD IRON WORKS, AUGUSTA, OA
Gel our circular before you bug..

+ Por Wor
Dr. Simmons Squaw Vine Compount(''~of women. it contains ingredients w

constitution, rSildly and pleasantly-,
all through the system.

DR. SI

SSquaw Vii
Overcomes weakness, nervousness as4.the depressing bearing-down pains,
which cause so much suffering and d4.Restores strength, renewed hope, chee
form the duties of the household whic

4. Sold by Druggist. and Dee
* C. F. SIMMONS MEIDlCINI

"OUR GUARAI
Goes with11 each andci
Iinasas to pricIC

( ~ statinig a fact. Trry
"There is Little]1

When you buy Stap
pay for, and use the
waste.

S"Good Stuff"
a ~ is by far the chleape
d you try my store, if

* SECRET ORUER NOTES

Laurens Lodge No. 48, 1K. of P.
There will be a regular convention

of Laurens Lodge, No. 43, K. of P. on

Monday night. There will be work in
the 1st and 3rd degrees. A large at-
tendance is desired.

Laurens Lodge No, 208, A. F. L.
There will be a regular connuni-

cation of Laurens Lodge No. 263, A.
F. M. on Friday night, Feb. 13th. A
large attendance is requested.

C. A. Power,

CONSTIPATION VANISHES.

Discovery from World's Great Health
Resort that Doctors Prescribe as
Best on Earth for Torpid Liver.
I n Hot Springs, Arkansas, the great

remedy 'for Constipation, Sluggish
Liver and all stomach and bowel trou-
ble Is HOT SPRINGS LIVIR BUT-
TONS.

I'Overy visitor to Hot Springs has
heard of these little wonder workers
because learned physicians there pre-
scribe them and overybody ]ces them
when a laxative is jrequir d.
They are tihe really pe 'fect. gentle-

safe, sure, liver and boel regulator.
Take one tonight'-- ut out Calomel

and harsh cathartics. All druggists,
25c.
Hot Springs Liver Buttons, Hot

Springs Rheumatism Remedy and Hot
Springs Blood Remedy are sold in
Laurens by Laurens Drug Co.

[Big shipment of Chamber Sets just
recelvpiqJ. A

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & Co.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Ladies-Earn $2.25 dozen making
plain neckwear. I-ione business. Ex-
perience unnecessary. Mail dime for
pattern. instructions. Need-lecraft,
4920, Altoona, Pa. 29-it-pd
Goats for Sale-I have forty fine

goa's for sale. Write or apply to me.
13. D. Boyd, Mountville, S. C. 09-3t-pd
Mazda Display--Watch Brooks Hard-

ware Company's window for St. Val-
entines Day display of Eldison Mazda
lamps. Compare our prices with all
other lamps. Cheaper and better.
Brooks Hardware Co. 29-it-pd
M leh Cows-Two good milch cows

with young calves for sale. W. ).
Boyd, Mountville, S. C. 29-2t-pd

Heifer Strayed----On Friday, January
30th, 191.1,. a cream colored heifer
weighing about .100 pounds, strayed
from my market here. Finder '%ill
please notify me for reward. .1. .1.
i)endy, Laurens, S. C. 29-2t

Notice--Parties having roofing,
plumling or any kind of metal repair
work, hould call on Martin & Martin,
successors to )ivver Bros. All repair
work done promptly for cash.

28-4t-pd
FortSale---S. C. Iirowtn Leghorn and

\\ ite Leghorn eggs for sale. $1.25 for
1.. G. C. Roper, Laurens Rt. ;.

28-it-pd
-For Sale--Two good second hand

;1.uggies and three good .mules. Apply
[Ito 1. Douglas (gray. 27-tf

For Sale--liomc raised horse, good
talities, seven years old. C. M. Mc-

.innety, Southern Cotton Oil Co. 26-t

For Sale-.\boutt 600 bushels o1
Scorn in the ear, andc about 410 tons ol
pea-vine, stover anid oat hay for salt
Iat market pirice. Jeff 'Davis, Lanurens
Route 5. 25-5t-pd

Ringlet Barred Plymtouth Rocks-
* Splendid assortmnent ot Cockerels ant
Pullets for sale at coniservativo pric.
.es. This stock is bred to a high stat'
of purity. L. S. Fuller. 25-5

+nen Only 4
is prepared expressly for the ailments

hich act directly on the delicate female4
~et it exercises a most beneficial effect 4

4
[IONS 4

eCompound *
'd irritability. Gives prompt relief from
,backaches, nausea and irregularities 4

espondency'. It has a most happy effect,
irfulness nd the energy and will to per-4
:forrpely were so trying and distasteful. 4

lr.rice$1.00 PerBottle4
2.CO., ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI 4

NITEE"
every article soIld by me. This
m~d quality. We are mlerely
meC and be conlvinced.

leGrocexies you get what you
entire article, anid there is no

t iln tile "'long run." Suppose
thinking of a chiange.

kHAFFEY

No Subi
o SuETURNto t

stitutes sent ;
ing Powder.

stitute for ROYAL
cream of tartar ba
healthful. Powdei
stitutes are ma

INTERESTING ITEMS
FROM OVER THE COUNTY

(Continued from Page One.)

see Mir. Austin Abeerombie Thursday.
dlr. Austin Abercrombie was sick

several days last week with a boil, but
has about recovered.

Mr. Charlie Burdett and Mr. Irving
Riddle also called to see Mr. Aber-
crombie.

Dlr. J. E. Patterson, formerly of
Youngs, but now residing In Wood-
ruff was in the neighiborhood last

DON'T (ROW BALD.
Use Parisian Sag(.

If your hair is getting thin, losing
its natural color, or has that ntatted,
lifeless and scraggy appearance, the
reason is evident-dandruff and ftill-
ure to keep the hair roots properly
nourished.

Parisian Sage applied daily for a
week and then occasionally is all that
is needed. It removes dandruff with
one application; almost immediately
stops falling hair and itching head;
Invigorates the scalp and makes dull,
stringy hair soft, abundant and radi-
ant with life. Equally good for men,
women or children-every one needs
it.
A large 'bottle of this delightful ihair

tonic can be had from the .Laurens
Dlrug Co. for 50' cents. You will
surely like Parisian Sage. There is
no other "Just-as-good"-Try it now.

Skin Suffer
We' wnnt all skin suifernrs who have

ruffeted for many yenars the tortures of
t'.ienso and who have sought medical aid

in vain. to read this.
We, iti ol estatlishedt (riu gi;h is of

t1 is commun t y, wish to rucaomnad to
ysi aL rodnet that han griven iany re-
li.f ran.: may mueani th enud of your
.ony. The product is a mild, sinple
vah, not a. patent medicino coneoeted of
,grhaus worthIles druS. but a selenitile
cop.ound made of welil inown antiseptic
ingtrealienta It is nade itt the 1 .D.i'.
1-thontti.s f,( ('!icav'ao anld is enlled the
D.D.D. Proscription for EcrOma.
This is P. dctors speial pres'riatin

_-re" that ha. effected mitany wondurful
cures.

Laurens Drug C<

AGEN

3 Planters
LAUREN!

C J. D. Bell, Clinton, S. C.
SReeder Workman, Goidville, S. C

J. H. & W. E. Rasor, Cross Hill,
P. N. Boozer, Cross Hill, S. C.i
S. C,, J. T. Garrett, Waterloo,E
M. J. Owving, Laiurens, S. C.

S Gray, Gray Court, S. C., W. P.)I
O)wings, S. C.; M. W. Gray, Owil
Shoals, S. C.; J, C. Martin, Wari
BIarksdale, S. C.

* All grades of Guano oi
houses at Clinitoni,.aurens
men at 0once. I am at Ban1
rain or shine. Write or Ph

W.r CARL

SFlower and4

*BUISTS
and

FERRYS

POWE DRU
On the Square

stitutes
he grocer all sub--
you for Royal Bak-
There is no sub-
Royal is a pure,

king powder, and
y offered as sub-
from alum.

B. Y. P. U. TO CONVENE.

Annual Meeting to be Held In Green-
ville when Interesting Program will
be Carried out,
Greenville, Fob. 10.-The eighteenth

annual session of the Baptist Young
People's Union of South Carolina will
be held with the Pendleton Street
church of this city February 17-19, in-
lusive.
Mrs. S. V. Parks, 110 Leach St., will

be glad to make ample provision for
the entertainment of all who may go,
either as delegates from Unions, or as

representatives of the young people of
churches having no Union, or .merely
as visitors to the Convention.
This promises to be one of the most

largely attended sessions in the 18
years history of the Convention. Rev.
C. E. Burts, of Columbia, is president;
Mr. J. G. Allen, of Columbia, is sec-
retary.

The Best Cough Medicine.
"I have used Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy over since I have been keeping
house,".says L. C. Hames, of Marbury,
Ala. "I consider it one of the best ren-
edies o/ever used. My children have all
taken it and it works like a charm. For
colds and whooping cough it is excel-
lent. For sale by all dealers.

Our spring stock of Rugs arriving
daily, -largest line, and lowest prices
ever shown in the State.

S. M. & E. Ii.' Wilkes & Co.

ers-Read!
The effect of D. D. 1). is to soothe in-

stantly, as soon as applied; then it peno-tra tes the pores, destroys and throws
ofr all disease germs and leaves the
skin clean aind healthy.
We aro so confident of the marvolous

power of t). ). r). that we havo taken
advantago of the manufacturers guar-
antee, to offer you a full-nizo bottle on

trial. You are to Judgro the merits of
the retedy in your own particular cane.
If it. godsn't help you, it costs you
nothing

I). 1). p. Soap is made of the same

healing ingredients. Ask us about it,

., Laurens, S. C.

Ts FOR

Fetilizers
i COUNTY
Walters Ferguson, Clinton, S. C.;
.; Rasor & Fuller, Mountville, S. C.;*
S. C.; A. M. 11111, Cross Hill, S.C.;-
Naterloo Cash Company, Waterloo,.

;. C.; J. C. Smith, Waterloo, S. 0.;,
W. J. Fleming, Ora, S. C.; R. L,.
Tarris, Owing, S. C.; D. M. Holder,'
iga, S. C.; Capers Gambrell, Ware'
s Shoals, S. C ; W. A. Putnam,-

a hand all the tine at Ware-'
and Ware Sly oals. See these*

<of Laure94 every Saturday,'
one me at~ aterloo, S.C.'

WHTXRTON

Srden Seed

G COMPANY
TLaurnsna S.


